An Evening With

Get in touch with CPL
Got something to share about Bellevue

Square ? Tweet using
Join Caledon Public Library for a special
evening with Michael Redhill, winner of
the 2017 Scotia Bank GiIler prize for his

novel, Bellevue Square. Mr. Redhill will
be reading from his book, sharing his

or share your pics on Facebook and
Instagram with #OneBookOneCaledon.

writing experience and answering

We’d love to hear from you!

questions from the audience, followed by

CPL’S 150th Anniversary

a book signing and light refreshments.
Thursday, October 25 | 7 - 8:30 pm
Location TBA
Free with registration

2018

One Book One Caledon is just one
of the many components of Caledon
Public Library's celebration of 150
years of continuous library service in
Caledon.
Some upcoming events are:





CPL’s Amazing Race
CPL’s Homecoming
Tech Fair
Caledon Day & Birthday Bash

For a complete list of events and
programs, visit the library website
www.caledon.library.on.ca

One Book One Caledon is a
year-long reading event encouraging
everyone in Caledon to share the
experience of reading the same
book, engaging in discussions and
attending programs.

Bellevue Square

Schedule of Events

Schedule of Events

Mental Wellness and You

Let’s Talk Bellevue Square

In todays’ stressful world, maintaining mental

Bellevue Square has been chosen as

wellness is critical. The Canadian Mental Health

Caledon’s One Book One Caledon title for

Association (CMHA) will discuss mental health

2018 and as anyone who’s read the novel

stigmas as well as strategies for maintaining your

knows, it bewilders, mystifies and raises

own mental wellness. Learn how you can provide

question at every twist and turn. While our book

compassionate support to family, friends and

discussion may not have the answers, you can share

colleagues.

your ideas and hear what other think about this

Wednesday, April 11 | AB Branch | 7 - 8:30 pm
Free with registration

brainteaser of a novel, while enjoying light
refreshments.
Thursday, June 21 | AB Branch | 7 - 8:30 pm
Free with registration

Michael Redhill, winner of the 2017
Scotiabank Giller Prize

Jean Mason has a doppelganger. She's never
seen her, but others swear they have.
Apparently, her identical twin hangs out in
Kensington Market, where she sometimes
buys churros and drags an empty shopping
cart down the streets, like she's looking for
something to put in it. Jean's a grown woman
with a husband and two kids, as well as a
thriving bookstore in downtown Toronto and
she doesn't rattle easily - not like she used to.
But after two customers insist they've seen her
double, Jean decides to investigate.
Bellevue Square is a darkly comic literary thriller
about a woman who fears for her sanity - and then
her life - when she learns that her doppelganger
has appeared in a local park. Take part in
One Book One Caledon and together enjoy the
wild ride that is Bellevue Square.

One Book One Caledon
Trivia Night at the Pub
Do you want to show off your
knowledge of all things Bellevue
Square and Michael Redhill or do
you simply want to come out to
enjoy a drink and some general trivia questions?
Either way, join the library at The Toby Jug for a fun
night of trivia. There will be questions about the
novel, of course, but there will also be lots of
questions about subjects that the novel touches
upon, such as medicine, international foods and
Toronto landmarks. We encourage you to read
Michael Redhill’s fascinating novel, but even if you
haven’t yet, this Trivia Night will be so much fun - you
might even win dinner with the author himself! The
pub will be open for food and drinks before the big
event, so make an evening out of it with your family
and friends.
Wednesday, May 16 | 7 pm | Free drop-in
The Toby Jug, 15 Allan Drive, Bolton

Cooking with Christine
She’s back at CPL by popular demand!
To help us celebrate One Book One Caledon,

Christine Cooper, amazing chef and longtime
community advocate
and supporter, will be
cooking pupusas and

discussing South
American cooking
culture. Tips, traditions
and great food - what
an evening it will be!
Tuesday, September 25
AB Branch | 7 - 8:30 pm
Free with registration

